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YOUR MONTHLY NEWSLETTER
February Competitions
Sat 1st Winter League Rnd 4 of 6
Sun 2nd Sunday Medal Eclectic 9 of 10
Tue 4th Geoff Edge Cup Rnd 3 of 4
Wed 5th Texas Scramble
Sat 8th Texas Scramble
Tue 12th Seniors Roll-Up
Wed 12th Medal
Sat 15th Winter League Rnd 5 of 6

conditions and resultant Course
conditions etc. The Committee may
be forced to postpone / re-schedule
competitions for the remainder of
the Winter months. Please make
sure you keep yourself up-to-date
with any late changes that ensue.
Thank you.

ISSUE 47
December Winners & Results
Sun 1st Sunday Medal Eclectic 5 of 10
Tommy Hayes (2) net 68

Book into Competitions via the PSI
Terminal or How Did I Do website.
To enter a competition after the closing
date or to cancel your entry please
contact :

Pro Shop

th

Sun 16 Sunday Medal Eclectic 10 of
10
Tue 18th Seniors Roll-Up
Wed 19th Ladies Winter League rnd 3
of 3

01905 757525
Know Your Course
Which hole is this?

Tommy Hayes – Winner – Sunday Medal
Eclectic 5 of 10

Tue 3rd Seniors Par Plate
Joe Jackson (18) +1

Wed 19th Geoff Nunney Cup Rnd 6 of
6
Sat 22nd Medal
Tue 25th Seniors Roll-Up
Wed 26th Stableford
Sat 29th Winter League Rnd 6 of 6
Sat 29th AGM (3.00pm)
Please be aware that with the thus
far and current Winter weather

Answer on Page 3
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Joe Jackson – Winner – Seniors Par Plate

Wed 4th Geoff Nunney Cup Round 4
of 6
Tony Cooper (20) 37 points

Tue 10th Turkey Trot
(18 – 24 Hcp) Tony Cooper (19) 31
points

Tony Cooper – Winner – Geoff Nunney Cup
Rnd 4 of 6

Tony Cooper – Winner – Turkey Trot (19 - 24
hcp)

Sat 7th Winter League Round 3 of 6
Jared Langham (17) 36 points

Jared Langham – Winner – Winter League
Rnd 3 of 6

Tue 10th Turkey Trot
(up to 18 Hcp) Ed Nicklin (18) 31
points

Ed Nicklin – Winner – Turkey Trot (up to 18
hcp)

Tue 10th Turkey Trot
(over 24 Hcp) John Stonham (25)
28 points

John Stonham – Winner – Turkey Trot (over
24 hcp)

Wed 11th Medal
Barry Sandel (21) net 66

Sat 14th Medal
Dave Bradley (18) net 67

Dave Bradley – Winner – Medal

Wed 18th Stableford
Dave Phillips (12) 34 points

Dave Phillips – Winner – Stableford

Sat 21st Texas Scramble
Ade Tinker, Rich Adcock & Chris
Williams (9.6) net 54.4

Barry Sandel – Winner – Medal
(top to bottom) Adrian Tinker, Rich Adcock &
Chris Williams – Winners – Texas Scramble
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Sat 28th Winter Pairs
Chris Williams (12) & Mark Keeling
(9) net 62

Know Your Course Answer
It's Hole

(l to r) Chris Williams & Mark Keeling –
Winners – Winter Pairs

Winter Woes Continue But
Still The Show Goes On!
Well, so far so good, the rains
started in earnest during the third
week of September and we've had
very little respite ever since. Unlike
many golf courses in the region
Ravenmeadow Golf Centre has
generally remained open throughout
and Ravenmeadow & Perdiswell Park
Golf Club has continued to offer, and
successfully
run,
competitions
regardless of what the weather Gods
threw at us. Sure, we've had to do
the odd tweak here and there and
there have been a couple of
postponements along the way but we
are still well on track to fulfilling our
comprehensive competition schedule
by the end of March 2020.
Conditions may not have been ideal
during this freaky prolonged wet
weather and there have been many
discussions about whether the golf
course should be open at all with
some Members being very vocal
about the on-going 'open' status and
whether we should be running
competitions at all. For clarity moving
forward, RGM Management make all
decisions
regarding
course
availability! Once the status of the
golf course has been established the
Committee has the right to continue
with or cancel/postpone competitions.
With our extremely heavy competition
schedule, particularly with multi-round
competitions going on right through to
March, it is always difficult to cancel
or postpone events whilst maintaining
the integrity of some of our more
major trophy competitions. With this
in mind it is very rare that the
Committee will choose to change the

competition schedule and generally
the decision to continue has been
vindicated by the on-going well
populated events going through to a
successful conclusion. It is also a
fact that there are many Members
who have very busy work schedules
and only get the chance to play
competitive golf at the weekends –
most of those Members would
choose to play no matter how bad the
conditions are!
The golf course has been deluged
time and time again and although
some holes have been badly affected
and many of the walkways have
become pretty sticky it has held up
remarkably well and generally
remained not only passable but
playable. We have also witnessed
some unusual flooding in some
areas, most notably on and around
the the sixth green and there may be
some more long term recovery work
required there before we see that
green back to normal.
On the lower lying areas and in many
of the 'bottle-neck' pedestrian, trolley,
buggy and works traffic thoroughfares
some of the grass is now looking a
little the worse for wear but it is a
resilient and hardy 'plant' and most
will recover remarkably quickly given
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a period of dry, warmer and windy
weather.
We are now least half way through
the winter period and it won't be long
before we are out there in shorts and
short sleeves wondering what all the
fuss was about.

Know Your Club Member
So, who's this then?
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The End Of An Era As Pro Adam Bows Out
Sunday 26th January 2020 saw PGA
Golf Professional Adam Whiting leave
the building for the last time!
Typifying the whole essence of
Ravenmeadow Golf Centre, Adam
was, in many Members' eyes, a
unique Professional who always went
that step further to make Members,
customers and visitors alike feel
comfortable and important.
Adam will be greatly missed by all
who knew him as a Professional or
simply as a good friend.
Adam's ability to 'just do his job' whilst
making you feel not just a customer
but a friend and colleague was (is!)
legendary. Although we at RGC will
miss Adam's 'one of a kind' take on
what a Golf Professional can be,
others will now benefit from his
knowledge and skills.
After something like 7½ years Adam
has moved on to pastures new. He
will be Head Teaching Professional at
The Herefordshire Golf Club – their
gain but definitely our loss. Adam felt
that it was time to move on to new
challenges
and
the
position
presented itself at just the right time
and it was something he couldn't
refuse!
To mark his leaving and to show
respect and say 'thanks', several Golf
Club Members (and a couple of 'other
halves') and a few colleagues
embarked on a mini pub-crawl on the
evening prior to Adam's final shift in
the Pro Shop.
The photo here finds Adam in the
doorway of our final watering hole
and you can probably tell that the
evening went down pretty well!!

Farewell Adam and the very best of
luck in your new position

It was good to see Adam enjoying
himself amongst friends and letting
his hair down with the 'lads'.
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